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thenation,too, indperhajpTtiflhfe wtoi? peopl®»sw-
ing the miserable fewWlSi'eealofGpvcrtubeub
who have been jealous of bislaurels;anil who bats
sought to degrade him inpublicestimation; - One
an hardly believe thatsuch* soldier*beloved by
the army and respected by the country, has been
suspended from couuhand and put upon his trial.

.’ ...

DUIOLVTIOI OF THE VCTOB*
/ Weregret that among;the Petition* presentedto

tire United Stiriee Senile,on Tuesday Ust, (there
were bight from >t£e. Stale.of Pennsylvania, pray-

the immediate, peaceful, dissolution oi the
American Union. Wuexamined the Memorials,
in the office of the Secretary of the Senate, after
they were presented,.in the hopeof findingout
from what places the petitions camej but neither
cities, towns,resiliences, .nor any thing indicating
the location, were to be -found: The memorials
were each alike, and presented in printed form—

having been apparently circulated through the
State for thatpurpose. ', Thereason of the prayer
was, on the ground.that“the Constitution, iapledg.
ing itself to .the- support of Slavery, violates-the
Divine war upon human
is grossly inconsistent with republican principles.”

Supposing *hi<tobe the case ■ which we are by
no means prepared to admit—ibe Constitution
pnfnta out the way for redress of all grievances.—

;Edliwiil Corrupoodcnce. of/$• Gtxttte.
• V Sft«u of th« Kwrop«*» S*w«. .

i' > r. ‘* Washington, March22, 184S. -
-
“

) ] ’Xb* Europemn Mwa i» haring a muked efied
’

T oar owe public d*baiei tad country. The i
' : enemies of rational liberty andof publicorder m I

tie Counctiaof our own country already »«et to i
• , improve iho Oct cl thee European couvulaion*

by excitement at Itwae, calculated 10 Mllame the

■IT ■ tnbtio mlod. The prospect of a speedy termina-l

-Emcf the Mexican war, and th* existence of a
; ' ptaildmliai campalgn, whichat anearlydayuto

: decide'Citation*of great moment for the interest*

'(! ]") ofthocottottyjetcotfeola which-put the witeof

pspnlartxritemcutmsy bemfiued imoiho body

- ii, ’,Wt ijbOtic. 's Thar e public-infercanfor onemotnent
'l: wi;; ■ - etoopto'draw Wparallelbetween’ liberty here.eud

'■ - v liberty in sny Etircpeaa Government is fenaimg.

• i - Bat bed meu here it Ucertsin arc ready tounflame
. ; i 1 tie popiileco by tellingilhe wortt of them,' eitber
. tint they here, not liberty enough, or that they, the

V. xeii oigana of.derpctic- power,' etc the only true

V i ftfand.of liberty. In Frence there Uuwiuestiona-
;;bly need of reel Reform, though ode mightwell

1 ' pray for deliverance from Reform brought nbcut by

' , o .IwK.both'upon tbo lives, and poperty of the

: i representatives of Government nudupon the quiet,
harmless, aad'taautiful representation of n picture

nlhuri like tnet of tho.TuiUerien When Tenge-

■ ' nnce goesthus for. ifj* fix E>r anything butration*!
’ ’Reform, or. the enjoyment ofktarty. A piece of

:: . : 'iaruaty, a. lifeless, piclute. .lhndeccratious of the
palace, *eem to infuse tho spirit of a fiend-into the

; - mob,** much as an army With banner*. But

' Emace.webelicre.hu butonequirter ofa million ol
’ ••.Tdteratotbirtyfiverailionaof people, aud only 190

:ri«emert to 4CO deputies. ! A nutualry. supporting

• hihrdoe.elcrated'by a popular revoluuoa could,

well aUbrd toconcede much with such odds to a

i' J: lbr additional Beform! . We believe, how-

:iwi ever,: that Gu'ixot. uttered a., «W*t. “««*>. 'ro '

: iptorily cl France, but of all Goverhmentsand aU

i ' formsof Gorerumeal,wbenbe said: “All. parties
: . ’ promise you refenns; the Conservative party alone

i.will Jive them to you. I d

*; • '•-THE sCsaos

/ Itiaftinongthe novel coinddenciesof the times

the British Farliainenl and the. American Con;

■'ares*are'at the .vuno moment eoghged upon the

' :question of a Ministerial BepresenWion at the

c mrt ofKbmo. Lord Lansduwno somo time since

introduced'* bill to roue* Diplomatic Relations
U.»«h,i. *■ Witliißnme indthere has hcCn a remarkable to

■- .’’aemliancein the two countries upon somopointsot■ : ' ■■•'■* rh» discussion, la the American Senate both of.

■t': i : : : ourPennsylvania Seunlors>dsed the vote upon
-1 «*•* i ! ?; she nucstioi ofa full mission, and we behevo they

«“■* ? ,'jtwihiahauthtiilyintha British-Hou»e of Lords.

”*■ i ' '' There however, ms- I loam Dom .tbo.British
re -1 • i ~ debates before me,'.of.n month sincej only the fob

loWinj amendment ‘was; adopted on the lah of

~ i pfFebruary:lf was moved by the Earl of Eglin.
.1 '•* '■ ytq! ‘ ''

- ' .'i ; ‘

-No imtasmdor abnV.be received ,in tin. conn
drfviro-iiRome, who ts m holy orders, ora. Jesuit,

- W?!£lS23any Otherreligious hrder .or com-

' ;| , : f eoimeution with the church of Rome,
■. A. debate'arose between the Earls of Aberdeen,

: ,1 U Imnadowue, Shrewjbury,'LordsStanley and Deau.
".: |.v ' i moct. the Duke of Wellington and others and the

, .amendment wa»cwrindby the nnmh m.jonty of
: _vthree vote*, C7tool. . •

> Thhwntent in thp,House was a* to tbepow
j.j . J powers temporal of UrnFope, and

:! ‘ ' hhe'proimr addressto Jivd him,and also as to tha

■ wienerof the crowd tomake suchaneppmatment.

■ Ih, .raumeat.waatbattbemisstoniaterferedw.th
: DtaOiilof Rijhta. Much waasetdofLmdCa^1 , ' ttomaitl,who ia the reignoT James II was charjed

' ' with'High Treasoa, for joing toRoma upoa a putr
! .1. • kie misaion. Sir Robert Walpola hodrover.was In
' ..-freaoaofcommuaicaltoa with the Pope.- So w*S|

' IvwdHoodead the cauo.rytt was had

fieuuehityto resort to a ruse to ohtmu W&ualK !
: Relatwii* with the PootiSl George the Fourth it

wia said once wrotn a reply, to n congratulatory
leuerfrom the Pope. Ifwan aaidlo hrmthatper-

tana hediadforfeited hil crown by each an act, ;
: -w he sent post-haste tTrecnU the letter;■ hdl itwas fno Ute. It-i eacnmthat the.Queen wfll,

am exercise tho doubtful privilege, withoutauthon

td from Pariiameut, and hence the debate there

- Where the Queen would hml authorized ofher own
"•icordtt»acodaminirtertoanft«berpow«-

rhwe al!.id«d to iho debate upoa thisaabjeet m
> , EagUnd. botii for tha «KH«deoca'of m ;

<lha two couniriea »od because tao>i unexpectedly

• the dsbaia was opened in the Seaaie.
i ; Mr, Cmsddirered himself ofa tong harangue
T ‘ obviously to court the Catholic vote, aad

i : «te»d in a toneaad manaer aad thought, which

t. C towedft pofiUre diarepect for imelligejt Csthobca
: pomthe •ppnrent determiaaiioa to secure this Ur?e

• «Us» of our citieens. ; '
; Mr Dix made a more toaructive aud interesting

soeech for the mission,—having in it no bribes to

rififertaa presideutial caodidete. Hethought the

' Reform! of the Popewere problematical, butcon-

.fendedthat ho had done great good to bis people
' by his lrindoess, mildness aud municipal improve

- —He hoped too,for the permanent re generar

Son of Iltdyiand especially cqmmeadnd Pope Pius

forthe distribution ofamts among bit own country-

men audfor the admission of Laymen toastare of
! iheo«ce* of his Government. That indeed was a

principle inaisfed ujmqat tho General Peaceot W

iettat never put in practice by any Pope before
the present. The trial fora criminal offence we

ffoen boast off, was one:of the reforms Napoleon
introduced into Italy, and ho believed it was kept-

Uguarantees the right of Petiuoa,-wUich has been
so often abused by the Bepreaentatives of th»Peo-
ple. It secures the freedom -of speech and of
the pen, audit provides the way for altering the
provisions of the Constitution itself AU this was
done by the framers of the Constitution—'* body of
as patriotic and as pure men as ever walked the
earth. Much&* we are opposed to the institution
of Slavery, and we believe it to bo a curse, not re-

lievedby a single blending, or even shade of good,

we regret to see any prayer laid before Congress,

togel rid d it through a dissolution ofthe Union.
Slavery is a great grievance, in our judgment, to

all the Stater, :we may,therefore, rightfully pray for
the adoption of all constitutional means to get rtd
©fit. -But would-adissolutionbflhe Union effect
this purpose? Would any .moral good accrue to

us from cutting, the Free Slates adrift from the
Slave States? Far from it.- Our‘ mouths would
then be sealed from giving utterance even to a
peaceful remonstrance against the institution; for
though we might have no politicalconnection wiib

it, -we sbould'have nb right to take part against

The free blacks of the Slave Stales would be ban-
ished to the Free States, as proposed by Governor

Smith, of Virginia, inhis laat Message to the State
Legislature. Border feuds, border wars, iasurTeo

lions, and Uobdy massacres, would exist, and our
Union deluged in blood. Tfaanksto the: wisdotn
of our enlightened ancestors, there are means for
the establishment of tree, principles to be found in
a constitutional redress of grievamxs- The inly
despotic power, which,can overapring up in this

country i« thatparadox, as it may seem, attached
to the Democratic leaturo of the Government; and
we feel sorry to add, that the most intolerant ene-
mies of a really free government, and ofthe shiver

themselves, is the oligarchy established by the so
called Democratic Party. -If these petitionersfor
“the dissolution of the. Union" would set. them-
selves about reforming the tnentil servitude at

home, and in our good Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, .where there are more pro slavery men
than in some 1oTthe'Southern States, they might, i(

they acted accordingly, hope to prayeffectually for
the abolition'cT slavery throaghout the United

States. We have,however,no appichensionscl
a dissolution of the Union, and least'of oil from
any expression of bpinfoain tebalf 'ofsurh a mea-
sure from the people ofPennsylvania; Nor have
we aoy hopes of .the;abohttfn of Savery,so long

as the ultraiitsanil “doogh fecea," meeting in ex-
Irraeaas they doi 'practically forge tho chains ol
Slavery. '*! f.

Cotrespogdnlee oflh> Rrubargh Osteite.
.... M J»«w York, March’22,l&4S.

The Revolution in France continues to form tht
absorbing topic ofconversation here, and the most

intense anxiety prevail* for the arrival of the next

steamer which,; having left L»version the Uth
be considered ns doe at. Boston on next

Monday- Oar French populatioagenenllybelieve-
IbatFranc* * lB uovr a Hepublie, and, thaf she will

be able to maintain her declared Independence i
should an attempt, to overthrow it, be made by|
other European powers. One 6r two meetings^!

have ukenpbiqjy inooicity, inpe the Cambria’s |
news came to band, ol those whofavor theRepeal

of (he Union existing between England and Ire

land, and the Repeal societies here are moving

with arenewed impetus to urge their brethren ai

home tobe a’wakolo this crisis which islikely.tbey

think,io iavolreEngland In difficulties and make

a united blow, sruckin behalfof repeal inlre!and >

effective and lasting-
. have linen declining, since thereceipt of

the Cambria’a ativice?, 'owing to the uncertainty

Which bangs over afisir* on the <*her side of the

water, and Treisurfnotes, from Xo2* bave : fallen
Uo 100», and, will probably reach par before jhe

downward tendency willbe checked. Oor Banki

have become afeain very restrictive in their dis-

counts, compelled doobtles? by the renewal ol

large demands upon them for specie for the par
meet of duties,! the premium on treasury notes

making them no longer available for thispurpose
Good paper finis difficult sale in the street at from
li to It per eenl. olollll * discount* Bu«L

nUs is languishing a Uule. but will take a start 1
most likely on theresumption ofthe canal and river j
navigation in our stale. The Hudson will prolrf.j
bly be open toAlbany in five or six dlys. the

weatherhaving become warm and fine.

Tbe committee appointed to make preparations;
(bribe exhibition of (he paintings of ibo lale Mr

Thomas Cole have, I underwent], met with good

soccesi in collecting them together, end, will be

able nextweet toopen the exhibition to the pub-

lic. Tbe net proceeds are togo to Mr. ‘Coles Isrn.

Hj. As Mr. Coles ptintlngs were always admired
and sought after bf-Otrr citiaeas, the present exhi-

Ittion ofthem, under the melancholy circumstances
whichhare cillod for it, will beyond a doubt be

rnpatliberally patronised and ensure a large peeun-i

j ninry reward to lhorecipient! of tbe proceeds.

:ra-
pnm«ylrsals ligtilstnr*.

Harrisburg, March21.

Honit—AFUDMI SE3SIOH—-The supplement
to the New Yorkand IMe Bail Road vra. reach-
ed and after being subjected to a few .light and
comparative!- unimportant amendments, peaecu a
SnT readme. The amendments attached were
oflered by Mr. Roberts, (cityj and were designed

to iomre the erection of the bridge over the Deln-
warv, the laying of thetrack, sod the ltabditjof
tho Company for damages ■ An effort was made
to add rSSaive end burdensome proviamns, but
the House voted themdown, andthei bill passed es
amended by the gentleman ftom Philadelphia, and
screed toby thefriends of tbe bill.

Appropriation Billpissed, withsfew .light

nddfttonal sections,, tkmngh-. Committee of the
. Whole and willbo on tbe tapisagainto morrow.

Tb®correspondent® °f which I wrote y°° S'®
. mdsy. ba» been the subject ofan animated deUte

' , in th« House. As wm cmiicipsted ihe letters of

I Oa. Scott and others have been, shamefully, e*r-
-1 trader the diacrelioaary power conferredspou

■ thoFreaidenb ' :

! Mr. Clingman, of; NortU Carolina, who. baa

tnniht the subject to the mention of 'he House

aanTtbii““““io* fo“¥ »hole letters
! ■■ . . omiturf, as for example, Gen. Scott'a plan of the

' ■ni"P*, ir'- Ho*aya lie eTidenco-pf
, A. lcatn*re ro-jiUnoJ.

■ ■ ;■ aoaetimei by «»>* “K 111 ”

■ ; " !wwlimooby «**>*«» "»«« 4“ i “ olh'"' J
: unat vnj -wWo' paiasraphs,-nothw,ihat.n.b

' toTwUck, bo odds, tbe caneepondence wd>
General in command.

' iZST£w, *“bo

"T, : ’Vitaboon poet ambus l3 eonceal-eonhaued con
bad fehhmward, Genial

- ■ SoJsboSodiogthe p.«l h°n°f he haa con-
_■ laired upon iho Adrainiitration; and, throughit,

' .= ' nm'tbßtmunrry. From hi. tolodshu. «rrc

~ ; SaEloctfive.m iHo warlh which ho hadmrolT-
'

«i a). country, until hi. triumphant entry mto
:‘ _-n.i rf th, RepubUpof Mexico, ho baa boon as-.

'VSr-1-- sneuHngly. as id Iho alte-upi lo
i,:’l v~~ —t-Kodohiiaby iho apppointmect of a Ueutnn-■ -f. 'rSooMtah and anmetimea openly, aa in hla anr

-

'

r~i~..od publictrial, aa an offenderin the tuidr,

■ sooplo and country hia skill and piOTr
„

■■■ ' oootadoonviniad. Mr.angumnshowed thejust,
• : " Smal.ill which General Scott was held abroad,:

byihoracant ismarkof the Dnkoof;Wellinylon,j
■' f ' ii7!

.han acanmnunce of Mexicangeography, i
*«*•apjoard upoiavlh /or.rAc

: :<i- - —»-■ ofany’oft» Ant* fantftmt/*
; '^dkTJSuf.w«* .Ao< la lfc« I

1• ' '■nanwhom President Tolt baa decapitatedfrom

'■ to the effm.pmduced |
' '^tTfU^olaaioncr,Tnffa wind,WGeneral

■* : lo Mexico,‘heappear^

•

'
-

tl» l.ln.to*ftifaWthUb»yw«,-
* •^^SrhlxSriaUexa.ilnarto.^^

HavU&bC*o> March VI.
: Tins afternoon the following bill* were paased

a ™.pany
,o over it.Allegheny river at

ty of thoTennaylvailia Society for Abolishing Sla

"aA act aulborisng Hie inp>moi«lion ot tta
Waynesburg and Monon;;ebela Turnpike Com-
pany. , ,

Emus Susio:l-Aq ,uttoprcv«mUhe hunt-
ing of deer withdogsin Crawford, Juniata, ' en'

aaif'.end Dauphincounties.- » .
• Anact for the protection of fruit tree*,fruits and
vegetables.''Thiirbin'sflbrdcdsome nrauaement,,
was discussed atsome-length; and resulted to car-:
rying the first aud losing-lbe secood section. A

rootion was made to reconsider, which beingsus-
tained, on the final pawnee of the bill, a majority
of aquorum not voting,/Mf. Meyers moved a call
of the House, which was supported, when-the
Speaker ordered the. doootobe closed, allowing
“no one tocome (ttorlo go out," anddespatching
the Sergeant at Anas for the absentee*. Here oc-
curreda jolly time. -> Tb* House waited an hoar or.
more, when the Servant al Anas ratamed, made
report—dbundra6m«,:anddidnt.find others. The
House excused theabsentees,- and then, 'on motion,
adjourned.

22,1646.
.The bill prttectiDg;-fait,fra*

fetes, ffu lost this morning In the House.. •.
Anact to reiocorporate.hnd extend the power*,

of the Beaver Fella Water Company.;
The Appropriation BUI wa*,oa motion, taken

op,, end • potnber of' section*passed through ae-
eoad reading. .

,

‘ Sr»AT&—Mr. Dtrsie read in place a supplement
to theact incorporating the .Gaarijinae ofthe poor.

l«Mo!oiioa'o to tbeex-'

aeceawy totlxa* ip Tba

Smdneot^SixipWag; the' i North -Branch
Cenal* •*

Mitall b. either SUmr«■;?""£!£?£
*»»&- i ‘ '

.
j

' 1

' JMUe*to Jab>P»Bl
■An the bdl granting7 relief to the. heirs of this

V«y»l .fVinjiimaader, has' become a
law, tt may not beioopporttrae to enumerate •

put. of. the ienuB.£v. vhick ihia reliefonth©
. put erf Congress vu extended. ItwiH be _*•*

that while the, heirs of a gallant sailor,
we have after •!all only paid an'honest debt long
due.

Onr Government;by a report which we have
read, is proved tobe bis debtor for services rehde*
red to the country in the day of its severest trial.
We learn by this report ihstPaalJones was seven
yean in the service of the United States before he
received any pay, and tbit both he and his heirs
like many others, have done the State some great
service without reward, have not in the day ofthe
country's prosperity, received even tardy justice
from the hands of the country. The following is
embodied in tho report before Congress as one of
the exploitsof Jones?— j

On the 27lh'of December] ITW, “the wind ser-
ving, be set sail from the Texel, pausing along the
Flemish Banks, getting to windward of the British
fleets of observation in the North sea,and next
.day passing through the straits Mrf Dover in foil
view ot the British fleets in the Downs. The day
following, he-ran the Alliance past the IsiO .of
Wight inview of thefleet at Spitneod,and in two
days more got safe through the chanoel, having
pissed by to windward ofseveraltwo-deckedßntish
ships having been for two days stationed to inter-
cept bim. 1’ £

Another of Jones’s expeditionswas in the Ran
ger, in the Irishchannel. He look a ship of more

guns than his own, under the very eyes of Eng-
land, and spread-ponsternarion along the whole
coast. He captured the Scrap is and Scarborough'

and, withthe squadron under his command, spread
-alarm through the whole island of Great Britain.
The good results of his services were early ac-
kaowiedged .by Washington, Jefferson, and other

distinguished men.- The following extract gives,

among other events, thefruits of a single expedition
offorty-seven days.

**At the very dawn of our Revelation, he is
found the senior first lieutenant of the Alfred, on

board of which be'raised, with his own hands, the
flag of freedom thefirst time it was ever display-

ed. To this event he often reverted with a not

unl r̂ 'rnin g pride.- From the Alfred, he was put
in command of the alo6p-of-war Providence, -em-
ployed inconveyingtroops, convoying vessels,and,,
acting at times, under uahmited iostructioo, in ha*,
rassing the; enemy. Ddring his cruise in the Prov-
idence," he encountered, the British-frigate Solebay,

of 2S gunty end the-Miliord, of 32 garni, greatly

his superior id force, and which ho eluded by su.
perior,skili and address. His prises on this cruue
numbered!sixteea sail, eight of which were man-
ned and sent in, and the rest burntor otherwise de-

stroyed. Healso destroyed the fishing establish-

menta at Isle Madame, and set on fire every ves-

sel he.could not take away.”
‘ We also condenso.. the following facts from the

report of the Congress committee:
- “Transtored to commend a squadron composed
of thu Alfred, Providence, and Hampden,having
in view todestroy, the fishery of Newfoundland,
but principally torelieve, a hundred of our fellow
citixens drained aaprisooers-acd slaves in the

coal Ditsof Cape Breton,, “all mv'-faumanity, says
he “was awakened and called up toaction by this
laudable, proposal, and Ihave been successfullyem-
ployed and /getting tbe Providence in

readiness, but 1am under the greatest apprehension
that the expedition will fall tonothing,as the Alfred
is greatly short of men” . -

In this adventure he fook a vessel from Liver-
oool.'.and the armed ship Mellish, having on board

soldiers aod 10,000 suitsof uniform.
This captureVas very opportune. The American
army was muchin wait of clothing, find sovatua-

I ble a priae tended to reanimate the spirits of the
I soldiers- He look also a' third vessel onibe 10th
ol’November, and on the lfrth following therrov-

| ideace parted company procced-
ed. nevertheless, in tbe Alfred to Isle Boyale-de-
nirored a vntuable transport there,,and burnt the
buildings appropriated lo.the whale:and cod fisher-
ies. Notfor from that island, be tobk another yes-
ml laden-with ling and fare, and on thefollowing
daycaptureda privateer mountingsixteen guns.
Onids return towards the continent,he once more
felt in withthe Milford frigate, butagain eludedher
■nd. with his prises, arrived at Boston on tbe lotb

of December, ITJ&. i . , . .
The main object of the enterpr.*? ngatusl Isle

Rorafe was not effected. The mteniioa m ■*o°e ''

whose feelings ever acknowledged the call of hu-
manity was to liberate the Americans there confin-
ed in tbe coal mioes. i Heattributed tlw fiulore to

the conduct of the captainof tbe Providence, who
“tbohcht proper/’ he remarks, “to dispense witli lus
orders, and give me the slip in.the nurhl, wlncheo-
iiroly overset the, expedition/'

Jones was soon aent to France in the shipofwar
Rehger. and was the | first who bore the flag of the

«>untrrto Europe, in the Ranger, Jones made
his descent upon Whitehaven, which John Adao«
and Dr; Franklin regarded as an eventofthe highest

importance.. Beth of] them called itan exploit uo.
precedent*! in the latter wars. GreatBritain, from

these ravages of her ‘coast, was compelled to com* ;
meoce: a system of fortification*.

Tbe‘capture of the Serapis,a British frigate, was,
the negt publicevcnlin Jonea’a life. We giretbe
following extract- Jones was m command of in*,

old vessel and his fifrt Lietuenaat uy» that“nei-

ther the repeated bnjadsules of tbe Alliance, say*

Commodore Dale, (Jones’ first LientenanU in bis

account of this engagement, even with the view

of sinking or disabling the BoaHomme Richard,
thefrequnnt necessity of suspending the combat

toextinguish the flames, nor the liberation by the
mister-el-arms of nearly &00 prisoner*, could

change or weaken the purpose of the American
commander."

Some old eighteen pounders thatformed the bat-

tery of the lower gun-deck, burst; at the first fire,
and killed nearly ail the men who were stationed
to mints. Item. “My hauery oS twelve-pounder,
manned principally wuh American aeaman »nd
French volunteer* and on which I had placed,
says Jones,“my chief dependence were entirely
silenced and abandoned." “1 had now, he adds,
“only two pieces ofcannon (nine pounder*) on the

-quarter-deck that were not silenced, and notone of
the heavier cannon was fired during the rest ofthe
action." “My situation,"»ya he, in another part ,
ot hi* letter to Dr.Franklin, “was really deplorable.
The Bon Homme Richard received various abots
under waferfrom the Alliance;the leak gamed on
the pomps, and lhe fire increased much on board ,
both ships- ] , ,

,

- Some officer*,<>ij whose courage and good aenae
I entertain n high opinion, persuaded me to strike.

Mv treacherous moster-al-anns, let loose all my pn-
’sonera without mj knowledge, and my prcnpecl
became gloomy indeed. 1 would not, however,
niro up the point. The enemy's mammasl began
£, .halte-their firing decreaaed-oorrrather mcrea-
sed, and the' Brillih colon were Brock at an
Xr past 10 o’clock." The douag part of tlu.
momuriable battle: waa faughlb, tho Bon Homme
Kichtrd in a sinking Bate. -One moat have been
an eyewitness," says Jones, “to form a joalidea of,
the tremendous Scene of carnage, wreck, and ruin

thateverywhere appeared.- Victory bad scarcely
crowned her intrepid commander when tho Bon-
Homme Richard nank> the Bald ofher glory.
Jonesset sail Or the Tend, where, by order, of Dr.
Franklin ha took commnnd of tne A loanee, in
thatfrigate be busied himself Inministering to the
claims of tbe sick ;and the wounded, and in endea-
voring to effect no exchange of his pnsooera lor
Americans confinedin England. He had captured
more than sufficient to redeem them all. Hia pa-
triotism, philanthropy, and anxiety on this point,
which he regarded as the chief end ofall his suc-
cesses, cannot be “I am uneasyabout
your prisoners,” say. Dr. Franklin in a l«ter m
Jones, at thintime; Iwish they were safe in France.
Youwill then have completed the glorious work of
giving liberty to all the American, that hive so
long languished fcr it in the Bnllsh prisons; lor
there are not so many there na you have now tn-

ken." '

We cannot follow Jones through all hi* career,
and we Have only designed to ask attention to a

few of the leading evenla of his life. It was not

alone in thefigbtthat lie was eminent. Somo of

£his civil services' were prominently auccessful;
and all .that be undertook, he accomplished in the

wisdom of a roan of profound knowledge, and

/with the bravery and derotedneasofa truepatriot
He was, in a word, the friend of Washington,

Franklin, Adamjt, LaFayeuc, Jeffenon. Robert

MoTfU, and ind ite confidence of them all. He

died inParis io I'TW, where in bia will,be claimed

ti his' highest anjd only diatiudioa, that be was a

eUiaeuct America*

Th^din01 “>
oronhic report, but would not vouch for tU correct

SttSfesaar-aKf^SS
diateftMo-the t/hateou d'Eu, ivlucb is situated ott

the French coart, in.the department of ibeSetoe
lnferieure, and where is constantly kept ta readH
ne«n yacht-tbe same be sent to Inland toule
Oueen-Victoria to France. The king would on*,

doubled!/ remam at tbe Chateau till be foanduto
be unsafe for himto remain. Inthat casebe would
immediately leare in hi* yacht-Tprobably fijy.Eng*
Unit;--, i ; M.: ■ -- ' ;
•: r„. FiEinxt i. abootbJ leoee, with hlijamily,’htirfElo Oregon. The fed ha. probably,

4 iinba*iSShaaw* y« accepted OotJranioal'y,««,.
improbable that rbatßUocouw

hashbnaan tokiava Ino miueropenu tloti Ibe

jirtwU.

j ■ t j
j V

' Casavsailaaof lr«»Haat*n*■ f Ttu» Couremtoa met si Harrisburg on tho 21e*i
and was organizedb; the election ofFrancis Park
Eeq-i of Chester count;, uPresident, assisted b;
•avert! Tice Presidents and Secretaries. The
states reptesented.ia the Convention are Pennsyl* {
vania, Virginia, Maryland, Delaware and New
York.

.A-series of resolutions were reported from tlie
Committee, recommending the appointment of
standing committees toreport the present condition
of the coal and mining interests, the nmnu&cture
of pig iron, and the of bar iron and nans,

and to recommend plan of organization un*
der which those-interested in the coal and iron in
terests of Pennsylvania, may meetbt the purpose
of exchanging opinions. (

Fosr Transit ovxr tkz Cataract.—A corres-
pondent of ibe N. Y. .Courier and Inquirer under

of the lSth ttys concerning the
bridge now constructing over Niagara.—

The work is begurf, and the first crossing has
made. lam fortliuately enabled to send to

tbe Courier some thrilling tacts connected withthis
journey, such as no nun in the New World ever
before made. _

-'I raised, (says the distinguished Engineer,) my
first little wirecable ou Saturday, and aoebored it j
securelylx>lb in Canada and New York- Today,
(March 13J [tightened itup,and suspended below
it an iron basket, which i had caused to be pre-
pared for thepurpose, and whichis attached to pul-
lies about the cable.

-On this liule machine 1 crossed over to Canada,
exchanged salutations with our friends there, and
returned again all in fifteen minutes. The wind
was high,and the weather cold, but yet the trip was
very interesting to me—up as I wts two hundred
'and frrty feet jtbove the rapid, and viewing as 1
did Horn the cefitre of the river, one of thetooal
sublime prospects which nature "Tina prepared on
this earth-of ours. ?

' The machinery did not work as smoothly as .
wished, but in the course of this week 1will' hav*
it so adjusted thatanybody may cross in safely'-”

■TheView from the centre of the briJge^hu
have been glorious, but whether sufficiently fro to
have repaid the adventurous architect lor lusTperi*
lous journey, I leave the romantic readers ot the
Courier to imagine. I understand that n lady has
since the above dale made the daring transit,
l have watched the progress of this great wort

anxiously.’ TEe engineer is writing his name in
iron letters on therecord of useful men. This isUUU M*W• .
not hi*only achievement. 'Thebridge constructing
atWheeling, Virginia, of 1000 feet span, is his do*
signing. I shallkeep yourreaders advised ofevery
important movement in the great notional work,
whose tint usefulness to man (the object ofall right
labor) I chronicle to-day. 1 trust it may be ages be-
fore any one shall be able to say, in respect to this
Bridge ofthe Cataract—‘‘The last link is broken.”

A Mixed Paeit Mcrmo.— A novelty certainly
as great as has ever been witnessed in our day,
was a “Moss Meeting” beld in tbe city of Baltimore
on Monday night, lost, of “citixen* without distinc-
tion,of party friendly to the election of Zachary
Taylor to the Presidency." Tbe call lor this meet-
ing, whichwas signed by many names, was an-
swered (says the American) by an immense gath-
ering in the Rotundo Oflhe Exchange and the
.avenues leading to iL Daniel Warfield, Esq, was,
on motion of Robert J. Brent, Esq., appointed Pres-
ident ofthe Meeting, to assist wham'forty-seven
Vice Presidents were named, and lour Secretaries,
among whose namessuch as we recognise belong,
to bctti» of the moat respectable gentlemen of Bal-
timore.” ‘ .

Addresses were delivered op the occasion by
Wm. H. Collins, Jesse Hunt, and C. H. Pitta, Esqs,
and also by tbe Hon Reverdy Johnson..

Tbe Resolutions adopted by the Meetingdeclare,
in substance, that of. the country re-
quire that the President should be s palpal, who
will “award the trusts oflhe People to virtue and
talent." “withoutdisfranchising opinions, lor party's
sake*’ that “the truest welfare ofthe Republic now
require* an Executive Chief notcommitted to ex-
tremo opinions;” that “the honorand the well-be-
ing of the nation” demand, particularly now. “toj
be committed to untrammelled hands;’’that Gen.
Taylor “is conspicuously indicated by the public
voice and his own merits for the first place in the
nation;' and that a StaU Taylor Con tensionfor the
adoption ofmeuttrer to stcurr his dation" ought to
be held at Baltimore on the SCtb day ofApril next

Tbe Meeting appointed Delegates to represent
tbe city of Baltimore in that Convention; and then
adjourned.—Katicmcl InUiigrnctr-

£-tCl .t <n tm’winai—ALondon letter received j
by the last steamer says:

Some unpleasant truths are told by .the Daily
News about the dishonesty of Englishmen. This 1
journal says that it is notorious that merchandize, I
*ucb as Corn and Caioa, purchased by special or- 1
der.ond upon credits open and unlimited as to
price, in tbe United States, have been refused oc-
ix'ptance on arrival here, because prices bad so fall-
en as to moke a speculation unprofitable. Even ]
large dealer* have been known to repudiate eo-1
gageraents entered into in America on their author'
ixed account, and merchandize sli'l remains iu the ,
Custom House, consigned to legitimate owoera, 1
who will notcomoforward, pay the duea and the
bill* drawn against U, and redeem their property.
Other proceedings far more disreputable to the Brit-
ish merchants are reported. But tbe American
merchants know bow severely they have suffered
during the last six month* by theagents of bouse*
here and it ia needless to say anything farther.

Hknet Ciat *xd CassttsM. Clay —la a circle, |
the other evening, the question was asked whatre-
lalioQship existed between Henry Clay and Cassi-
us M. Clay. “Are they brothera?” inquired cue.
•■No, *ir," answered a grave personage, “I think
they are net;” and turning to a Urgefolio edition
of Sbakspeare which lay upon the. table, be
read from 4lh act, 2nd scene, of Cymbehnel as fol-
lows:

.4 f nagM.»—Are we uott>roiher»v

Imogtn—So manand roan -should be, *
Bat Cfoy and Clay differ in dignity.
Whose dust is both alike.

Closing the volame, he turned to the circle and
said, “You see l answered not without authority:
the author l quote *w*s not of a day, blit for mil
time."'

The Couauza des Etats Unix—The Tribune
say* that this paper is at last actually sold for $50,-
000 to a party in New Orleans, who .havebeen
negotiating for itfor tome tune past. M. Gaillar-
del, the accomplished Editor, will be connected
with tbe paper under its new management, « po-
litical correspondent in Paris. The Courier has
been built up by tbe talents and industry of M.
Gaillardet. When betook it, a few years since, in
was worth liule or nothing.

Maine State Convention.—’Tbe Whig State
committee ofMaine have coiled aStatr Conven-
tion, to be held at Augusta on the 24th'day of May

Local Intelligence,

'liEFAniuaa or Ma. Clat.—The guest of the
city will leave this morning, on the Moooogahela,
at 10o'clock. U i» needless to say that the dis-
tinguished Statesman will be attended by the
kindest .wishes of all with wham he has mingled
in our city end county.

His fame is the property of his country, and we
in Pittsburgh have to regarded it, by tbe general
welcome we have extended to him, and the uni-
versal regret with,wbiijb wesay farewell 1

Mature in judgment, eminent in. couusel, lull of;
years and unfading lionora—his eye undnued by
age,and tbe power* of his great mind uocofoebled
by infirmity—the experienced, safe, and honest
man, who has mel and weathered many a storm—-

has been in oofmidst. No public station can add
new honors to his name; nor can the shades of
private life, cause him to beremembered with less
pride,or less affection, than when we hadhim daily

before us. he moy be,there will follow
him the respect, gratitude, and love of a nation ho
has served long and faithfully. Onbehalf of Pitts-
burgh, we bid himan affectionate farewell. •

Tbe Committee of Arrangement for thereception•
of Mr. Clay are requested to meet at the Motion-
gabela House, this evening, at o’cloct.lo receive
the final reports of Uie sub Committees. Tbe
Committee are—for

Pirreaußon—First Ward, Harmar Denny,' R*
Townsend;2d, Ja*.B. Murray, John M. Irwin; 3d>
E. Gregg, W. M. Edgar, 4th, R. JFKnigbt, G. W-
Jackson; stli, Wra, catch, P. M’Cormick; 6th,' L-
R. Livingston, John Rea; 7th, A. Franklin. G. W-
Layng; {ah, R. H. Hartley, Robert Morrow, Esq J
&th, JohnLighUter, J. Weeks.

Abuoltcrr—lit Ward, Wij.Robinson, Jr., R-
R. Campbell; 2d, John Morrison, G.R. Riddle; 3d,
W. B. Mowry, Thomas Farley; 4th, Ja«. A. Gray-,
J.K. Morehead.l

BtaitwdHAM—J. M'Knight, P, Mulvauy.
Lows* Bt. Jones, Jr.,'W. Dilworth

:MAncHnrrxß—Jno. Sampson, W. IL Phelps.
[Byorder.) * A..FRAJfKUN,Secy,

, r- - *•/:'

To tuesmscaniEßS of tbePrrr,Btmou Chris,
tun Advocate.—An accident; has befallen our
carrier, in consequence of which he is uuable to
aerve ourcity.subscribers, It j» probable thatthe
new carrier will not be able to find them all—-
'Should this notice meet the eyes of persona who
foil to receive their papers they Will please call at
theofilce, or ortherwise inform us oftheir residen-
ces. Wat. Hunter.

Major Daniels,of Kentucky, who was convicted
ofobtaining gebdh under false pretence«, has been
pardoned by Governor Shubk.

pACJury aoiTa.-—Tho packer boats have com-
thcir regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and

Harrisb&rg,and also up the Susquehanna division
and West brunch.

■. ,The 1first. cargobf foods, by Canal, for the sea-
inn, arrived‘ on Saturday night, by'Bingham’s
Ifhr.**'.. • . -' ‘‘ *

Cuu WiKim—A young toon who writes a
goodhand; can harea permanent situation in this
olßoeas mail: dark.

Csmipoadfß«t. sf PUisbwrgh Gasttts-
CONGRESS* -

Correspondence of the PittsburghGazette.
Washington, March25,1649.

House of Rxpeesentattvxs.—The House went
into Committeeof the Whole on PrivateBills, and
took up the bill for the relief of David Myerie*
which was passed; also, the bill (or tbe relief of
CapL Shreve.

Mr. Muliin, of New York, Chairmanofthe Corn-
mittee ouElections, laid on the table a‘ report in
favor of giving to CoL James Monroe the contest-
ed seat from New York City. The report was or-
dered to be printed.

Mr. Murphy, from tbe same committee, submit-
ted'a minority report, which was also ordered'tb
be printed.

Philadelphia, March 20, ISIS.
The Steamer has not been telegraphed at Bos-

ton. [The March passages of the Steamers are
always long, and tbe Steamer will hardly arrive
on Tuesday morning at Boston.]

Philadelphia,March 30,1618.
The near approach of the Steamer has complete
* unsettled all the markets, and quotations nr
mined. "

‘

NEW YORK MARKET.
Marche, ISIS.

Tim Tea sale unlay, went low, especially on the
goodgrades. Greens above 40c sold 2 to 3e lower
than at the tost sole, and one large crop in particu-
lar sold at 100 lower. Blacks went but little ifany
lower, but are 2 to 2) eta below the sales of the
opening of the season. Low Greens exhibited no
change.

In flour there is but liule doing, and the market
without marked change exhibits a downward .ten-
dency. Perhaps it ho* receded within tho lastfew
days Gd ? bbl, although this is notauniversal rule.
The sales to-day were 1500 bbts-al 80,62100,10,
the latter far strictly prime brands. The demand
from the trade and for the supply of tbe East is
light

CATTLE market.
Philadelphia,March, 23.

Prices—Beeves, dullof saleat $5,7507,50 100
lbs, which is a decline. 60 head were left unsold.
Cows and calve*—All sold at $“014 for dry,:£ls
02S for springers and $18025 fir fresh Cows.
llog»—Sales were mostly at lOO Bsi
Sheep sold withintherange of 81,5001,50 each, ac-
cording to quality.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
March, 25. ISIS.

Flour—Sales at $4,5001,06 bbt
Grain—Sales of prime Yellow com at 25c p bt

Oats—Sales of 1000 bu at 22024 c y bu. Rye-
Sales at 55060 c p bu.

Groceries—Sugar, sales of New Orleans at 40
sc. Tbe market is heavy. Molasses—Sales of
New Orleans at 25026 c y gall. Market dull

Whiskey—Sales at 140151c.
Provisions—Sales of Hams at 4105 c Sales of

prime Lord in bbls at s|os)c y Bt
The river is rising.

Weston travelling and nuj<sroßTATioN.-The
Baltimoreand OhioRailroad company have com-
menced runninga second trainofPaaseoger cars,
between Baltimore and Cumberland, leaving each
city at 4 o’clock in theafternoon. The stagesfrom
Cumberland to Wheeling and PiusburgU will be
regulated to conform to this new
thereby greatly increasing the accommodation by
this route to tbe West

Freights are also to be reduced on the*Ist of
April over this work to 25c y 100 lbs., maing the
priceof transportation upon goods for.the West by
way of Baltimore, 50c from Philadelphia to Cum-
berland.

LoCVFOCO NOMINATION* FOE THE PRESIDENCY.

The Washington letter oflhe Baltimore Sun says*

“General "Cass is the fading candidate, in the
1estimation of the majority of the Democratic inctn-

-1bers of Congress. Others have supposed that the
Ifriends of other candidates would combine against
him, nnd-.put up either Mr. Wbodbury, lien. Hum-

I ton or Wm. R. King.
j There ia liule probability of thereception here of

jintelligence of tbe ratification of thetreaty by Mex-
ico in less than 60 days from this lime. We shall

I hare the result, however, just in lime loanable both
I parties to make their nominations and lay down
I their platform in relation to it.

The Dead Sea Expedition.—IThe Uniled Stale*
ship Supply-arrived at Port Mahoo.on the sixth ol
January from Gibraltar, and would sail about the
first of February for tbe East. Commander Lynch
had lieenvery seriously sick of llie small pox, but
was recovering. His son and one of the sailers
bad nl-o been attacked with the same disease and

, had recovered. There were no other case* on
I board, and aooe apprehended. The sliphad been
I thoroughly cleansed and fumigated.

A ooooarr.—A Poem called the“Devils NV
Walk,"inimitation ofColeridge’s wellknown line
has the following atania* :

“He went into a mill, where the wheel* were sii
And thekeys in the hands of the sheriff.

IAud he laughed to think how the operatives
1 All voted in favor of the tariff."

Dw*ew*a*-'cs or the Cholera in Russia.—A
letter from Sl Petersburg!!, of tbe 7lhof February,
Mates that tbe Cholera has disappeared from the
provinces of Penis. Woronesch, Toula, and Tau-
rids and from Cherson, and tbe neighborhood—-
lo the provincesof New Novgorod, Koursk, and
Kiew the malady has oatmade any freshprogress,
whilst in those of Fodolia, Volhyoia. and Minriri,
has been more i nlease.

A “ttiscsu-unDCs” TKT-A gentleman of Gol
niu, in AUenburgh, carried the art ofengrailing

vuioo* kinds of fruit into-* native tree *0 far that
,t contained 300 samples. This we believe baa
never been Aurpaased. It was: a work of love with

him He appended a piece of board to each en-
eraAment, whichgave the tree an appearance the

boat amusing. The Russian*, who ooce bivouack-
ed in the vicinity, refrained Iroui harming it, Al-

though they cut down all it* companion* lor tire-
wood.

Srarisricsol the ProtestantEpiacopaJchu
taken from the Journal of the General C<
uon of IW7

ISX). turn's*1
Diowse#. ri ;
CJertf\’ 7t»3 I,UM r 'iJ

CoromunicauU, •^l r' 53.500 1 ),<>»(

Attorney G»naAL of the United StaT**-
U is supposed that the duties of the Attorney Gen-

eral will temporarily devolve upon the Hoi- -Mr.

Gillen, Solicitor of the Treasury, during the ab-
sence of Mr. Clifford, or until a successor shall be
appointed. If there were not already one able re-
presentative ofthe -Empire Slate" in the Cabinet,
t is highly probable thatMr. Gillelt would be pro-
uioted to the office ofAttorney General.

A Gentle Hutt.—Tlio Augusta, Geo. Chronicle
lays—“The respective friends of Gen.Taylor and
Mr- Clay should Iw careful not to make assertion*

disparaging either ofthose-eminent men, whichthe
enemy will uso to their discomfortin the approv-
ing campaign. Point yourguns towards the vul-

nerable points in the distracted ranks ot a bad Ad-
ministration,and you may do your country n good
rervice.'*

PuMsoKcrr of SEDucnoti.—The Legislature of
N. York have passed nbill making Seduction a
tnme, punishable in the severest manner It is

very singular thatthis has not l*endone long sipcc,
seduction is either nota moral oftence, or it is •

crime. The rooml law, andlhe Statute law. in a
case so plain as tills, ought to go together.

The Liberia packet will leave Baltimore on
the 13th April.

LADY OF LYONS
Claude Melnone .

Afler which, DANCE, by Mi<« Aim. U.N'mm
To conclude will. Ibe Comedy of

CATHAMNE AND PCTHUfIIIO.’Marine.
yln nSoutMil, ■ new T.ufedy colled (li.ipi.i...

tMcCA?

H - r '~
«

<**" '

‘Thaiwhiter *kin of ben, than snow.
And pureatmonument*! alabaster.' 1

All females have akin like »ti» above,, who use Jones’
Spanitb Lily White. Itmakeih pure «nowy, y« naio-
rally while. Sold at fti Ciutiui*street. • marts

DIED.
On Friday night*Mi** Sabah U. Stoss, «i>u*r »i the

lUe Prof D. Stone, aged year*. _

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
r >5 Pditu •- -Maua*er.nnil Lc*»re.

• 8' V
BENEFIT OF MR. c. v pitr

itowlay, March tf?, will be |uwuM Uulwer’i
Flay of ilie

WHITE BEANS—Ml bbl» fre»h \Vhilo Be&o*, ju»t

J 1 Butl *? r *BIB
jt McOANDLESS

SOAj£4o liX* CiitciruiUigonp, lof ralrt.b;
„iurt7 W UA it. McLAi

«* TWIST-21 kr-gi Virginia TwUl,for sale by
5 mart? __

WICK VMeCAJiDt-ESS
IN'DOW Ul.ASrt—-JIT Itoici «*tU WOI»»», fen
■ala by nmr.t> WICK A MrCANDLKSS

DnY APPLKS—IO aacka for rale by
raartfj WICK fc McCAWDLKSS

-r Inn—24 keet No 1 Leaf l.ard, ibtaule by*L. Mig • WICK & McOAM)MS33

GnTTON— 00 bale* now landing from nmr Hudwa;foTaile by ISAIAH DICKKV A Cu,
ITv? 1 • water and from Mi_

TTiBD-7bbU No I; U» bbU No 2, bow landing fromL “‘I&IAH cictEYt C

FEATHKBS--23 *aek» Feithm now

XT' U“im r“ “'.BaWd.CKEVIC
WHITE FP-an ?Ud* bm.aow landing irom neua.

JSo***‘”““U DICKEY*Co

iXSILS
TemaaioC«utfi Ift

fpHK Commonwealth of PrfruuytVwu(o~ik« SteriffX ofVjsnonroeouaty, meting:
Whereas,'Veo.W DailavAlex JDallas anctCalka- ,

tine Bailee, Matilda Dallas, Mary Dallas,.gophiaDmi-.l
las,Geo MDaJlss,by their gnsrdlan; Jane J Dalle*, le- I
cal representatives and heir* at law of Travalian n I
Dallas, dec’d- were summoned to appear in the Court |
ofCommon I’less ofthesaid county, before the Judges
-of the same Court at Franklin. on the fourth Monday of
May, A.D. 1 b47. toanswer Anna M Dale, Michael G
Dale,Samuel F Dale. Wra W Dale, James JDale. Wm
Black and Elizabeth G Black his wife, formerly F3iia-
belhG Dale; Catharine C Dale, and Charles J Dale, by
,bis guardian, Thomas Baumgardner, legal represents*
lives andheira at law of SamuelDale, deceased, of a
plea wherefore, Whereas Anna M Dale. Michael Q
Dale. Samuel FDale, Wm \V Dale,James J Dale. Wm
Block and Elizabeth G Black his wife, formerly Eliza-
beth GDale, Catharine C Dale,and Charles J Dale,by
his guardian, Thomas Baumgardner, legal represents-
tieea and heir* at law of Samuel Dale, deceased, aud I
the «■■<* Wm W Dallas, Alex J Dallas aud Cathariua
Dallas. Matilda Dallas, Mary. Dallas,.Sophia'Dallas,
Geo M. Dallas, by their guardian, Jane Dallas, legal
representatives andjieirs at lawofTravalionB Dallas,
deceased, togetherand undivided do hold the following
real estate, viz: a certain tract of laudin the township
ofCranberry, in said county, containing three hundred
acres, more or less, on East Sandy Creek, bounded on
the East by Dickinson College lands and laud of Ed-
ward Pearce; oa the South by vacant land, und *n the
North hy Dickinson College land, and on the Westby
other lauds; nndiiwus in such manner proceeded la
bur said Court, that partition should be made between
the partiesaforesaid of the messuage and tenemeuts
aforesaid, with the appurtenances: Therefore we com*

stand you thnt taking with yon twelve honest and law-
ful menof your bailiwick,by whom the truth of the
matter may be better known, in yourproper persons
you go to the tenements aforesaid with the appurtenan-
ces, arid thereby their oaths and affirmations, in the
presence ofthe parties aforesaid, by yoc to be warned,

| being wkrnad. they will be pre«ni,the>
menuaforesaid withthe appurtenances (having «*Pfel
to the true value thereof,) into two equal parts yot

cause to be parted and divided! and oneof the ■•£'*s*2
equal pans to AnnaM Dale, Michael GDale, tag I
JF Dale, Wm WDale, James J Dale. AN tu Dlackarm
Elizabeth G Black hi* wife,formerly
CatbunneC Dale, and Charles J Dale. bj his guardmn,
Thomas Baumgardner, legal represeuuuveii
at low of Samuel Dule, deceased. Anoherofthesata
Two paiu to Wm W Dallas, Alex J Wlm andl guba-
rine Dallas. MaiildaDallas, Mary Dallas, Sophia

las, Geo M Dallas, by their guardian, Jane J DaW**: 1*
gal representauves andheira allow of TraTal
Dallas,deceased, to boldthem in severalty, you cause
to be assessed and delivered., so thst nenher the wud
AnnaM Dale, et.nl,nor the said Wm W Wlas ebaL,
have more of the tenement* aforesaid wtdt the
tennaccs, thuu pertameth to than severally tohave, so

thelthe said Anna M Dale, ct. al„ tl.«ir part, ondU»*
said Wm W Dallas eu al., their part ofthe tenements
aforesaid, with the appurtenance* respectively hap-
pening. severally inay appropriate to themselves. But
if Ibis inquestby you to be summoned os aforeima. to
make uiriitiou as aforesaid, shall be ofopinion that
the land*aud icnemeuU aforesaid cannot be so panea
and divided withoutprejudice tomid spoiling Ute wuoie,

then we command you that you cause the said inquest
to moke a just valuation and appraisement ofthe land*
and teneoieul*aforesaid,upon their oathsand affirma-
tionsaforesuid, due notice having Uen first giveu o
the several parties concerned thereui, to
appear, if they shallthink fit,at ihe time and place of
holding such inquisition, and that the partition or valu-
aliod mul appraisement which youshall so make, you
distinctly mid openly bare uutfer your hsndand senl,
and under the hands and seals of thosehr whom the
same shall be made before the Judges of the said Court
ofCommon Plea* in andfor the eounty of Venango,at
Frailkhn, there to be held the 4th Monday of May next,

lhati such farther proceeding* may be had uto law
-and'justice shall appertain, and have you then and
there this writ. Witness, lion. Gaylord Church,
Esq., President of our said Court, ot the boroughof

, Franklin, this «olh day of March. A.D. ItH?.
; hraßk ’““ GEO. W.CONNELY, Prolh’y.
; VOTICE-I* berebv given to ail persons interested,
that hr Tirtue ofthe wntabove copied, partitionof the

premises therein mentioned, will be maild on the pte-

Sn...d,on S*tu.d»y,Uk ml. d« ofM.y ...n,
,11 iiilere.led 0,0 .Mod I™»T .

SumrF-. '
,„jr^T.

'

joupbB« Daiiicri
T SOUTH WIIARVKS, PHILADELPHIA,.

a«eviu FOR SALK. !OUO lose* Hunch Raisius;

0 M halfbores dp; 500quarter do do; ««keys do;
l£cdrums Smyrna V>« 19 ««■
casks Zante Currant*; 1W lw«» Citron, -3 case*

Prune*; 500 boxes Oranges and Lemons; «0 ca«.» prt-

ser>*ed (linger. 25 bales soli shell Almonds, «sbu!<i»
hVrd do do;*il*ibays Walnuts; lOOdo Filberts: 10)bas-

kets Pintand Quart Oil; 50 case* Maccnrom; M» frat *

5n boxes Halm Soap- SO cares Caudia Soap, tlie
™„,'«o,W, IX> to'" “ "““to'-

mart?
TVBCKIVED by the Robert Fulton and other late ar-il rivals 400 iteeTea.Hidea.lo tons of Ke*d,d Lbla
Hax«eed, 7 do fined retrcbes, 2 do Tallow,fl do White
Beam, h do Oiuseug, 4 do Lead Apply io

iuart7':h* A BLLLUX ua »t

rpHE undersigned baelof bad an opportunity of at-
I tendinga brief examination of Miss l~ »-Logan »

VounrLadies' Seminary, take pleasure in saytugthat
the specimen* ofImprovement i»» the variousbranches
taught in the school were highly creditable to the

teacher and pupils.
They would further say that they truly mier-

ested with the pious Characterof the school, and with

Z^ata “ ma‘ n,u^Sv^^
■'r ,c“° JOHN II HAI.-iTOS,

JOHN CHAMUERS,
JAMES TOWNLEY.

m.r '7 A.M. BRYAN-

8“K WSWsi0.^1.«
mart? ?5 market at,, X-W cor diamond_

D liras GINGHAMS—'Vo hutejuMopenetl £lot *y li*i'ii«jing orr»* Giii|Than»*>"’hica
njlimgquite * liafzjuu

ALEX ANDERA DAY
DE LAINKS—Mouilinde Lame* of v

COTTON YARN*, AC.—Wbae* arsoricdNos
dor do do; 100bale* Ualtm?; Carpel Cham. Can-

dle Wick. Couon Twine; fol «le»i
luwcil pnrca.bv tnnr/7 ERUi.M>, KHCY aCo ..

N AIlt^kg|f " for “ k ‘ HufegP._gMgVfcCo
S' COUCHING?—li<a*ka for sale br

mart? WHEND. RHEI A Co. ST wood

STRAW BONNETS-A Oir ACo., tO market airec
bavr iu»t opeucd theiraprinj: *i»ck of Ladie* at

Mimc* Straw. Florence; Bnud tuid
Al*o. boy* Cobur»: Braid Hat» martM-6t

MtiRFVVS White and drah. tor *kirt*, jast rec
_ _ SIU_€KUOT:iWHm:

case
* ju*t opeill'll by mar.M SHACKUR 1 A

CROTON CLOTHS—An invoice of medium and goo
Croton C*/aUutf*,ju»iopened-by
mmfiM fIIUCKLgITA WHITE, W wood si

DItAP D' RTF—A rood a»*ortmeni of 3-4 and 6-1
m-dmrn andfine French iwilled gMMwt Stolhi,

±e. , ju«t opened by mart! SHACRIATIf A W HlTfc»_

PANT STUFFS—A full assortment of cottonwool-*lpa, worried aud Unen enal*. iu great variety of

"“hac’kecttThW •
COFFFE—13° b*j»* Prime Rio Coffee, landing from

■"ST MU"' JtBFLOYD

RICK— IT tierce* Rice, landtagfrom «mr Gondolier;
for tale by mart4_ JAR Ft.Ok D

\n-NKOAn-*Ji)oM« pure Cider Vinegar, for «!* by
-mart! j_A ft h LO\ U

OUR—Tu** Mii» eauu oml »uperfinr Hour, ia fine

iSji'"' 1 OAKEORD A_C„_

C'-I,™; A C«

■ViriNttO'V GLASS—6OUbx» i*’xlo; *Jjodo 10x12: too
VV do Hull. IWdoTiO; 3» do Gx?: for sale by
T mwiM S F VON KONNHOIWT A Co

S^ALAIRATUS— 10rn«k>*. 6 bole*: for *aleby
mart! S F VON BONN HORST A Co

WIUTKLKAR-100 keif*purr; for sale by
mnrtl S F YON UOXMJUR>T i_Cu

BROOMS— IUO dor gilt handle* Coni Brooiu*; for
«al« by ,nuQI 8F VON BONN HORST tCo

IirANTED—A Young Mail m n Dry Goods Store—
W the be»t rrlcftne*’* required. Apply al 63 Mar-

ket street.
‘

Ryxrmim) WHISKF.Y—Of mprrior quality. al-
wav* on hand and for mile on accommodating

irmuL) inarti \VA M MITCHELTRFJJ

SUGAR—Hu blnl*N O Sugar received per »tcamer
Norm River and for sale l>y

'" mart! KROBINSON ACo. liflbbcny M

MOLASSKS—330bids N O Molmn.es,ree d per»tmr
North River and for sale bv ‘

mart* 11 ROBINSON 3. Co

' VICK—IO cask* N Carolina Rice, for sale by
. X in art 1 R UOIUNSONACo^
mAKANDOIL-lObliUNCTnr; 10 l-bl* Tanner*'
j. Oil; lor sale by mart! R ROBINSON At Co

BACON— 1& cn»k* Cincinnati cured Ham>s is ca*k»
do do Shoulders; ju»l ree'd and for »alc low by
msr.M U HOULNSONA Co

FIAJUR— Ibil bbU Fresh Family Hour, in store and
for sale by mart ! K ROBINPON A !■«> •

LARD-OOHU lb* Imrd m bbl* ruid kegs; for rate by
mart! R KOBIXSON A Co

CIoFKKE-IU) bag* green Rio Cullce, ree d and forJ *aleby _ mart I U ROBINSON ACo

MACKEREIe-50 bbl* large No ree'd
and for sale by mart! K ROBINSON ACo

WiN'noWCLASS ANDOLASSWARtfpIWbx»
SlUlUla**; 50 do 10x13do; 15doHull do, IW»

proas nint flask*; tSVrtisaquartbottle*; *0bxs tumblers,ETiGlnSfor tvtoirtll-FOINDIXTER* Cj_

Slto£Sf‘*
/ST'iiltt'lllNV.S - II casks iweived «»t> con*ignnieul,

S JK..Uy AC..,,

Sickles: sSauisrer* *£ff££*.
TPS'*""T?‘ IvIILSS: .ToS£aV

"“'jS'iv/lllams.
onco7uig.rme,u,and for sale

by mnrJl JD WUJ»!AMS_

W" HITFCORN—A lew bushel* of while com ju*l
“' 1 for "“!II,

SAWHABBAfpH

BACON— UUWU tti* oi well cured Uacon, hog round,
jutt recoiled iuiiltor »olr l>y
martl ** A v

DHY dry hide* ju»i rce'd and lor *n!c
by marSJ

_

S *. \V HAIIUAbUJJ^
DR- SPECIFIC—•-¥*> gro«».iu

•tore. Country merchants ought.to purchase a
lurge supply of thi* popular medicine—hundred* of
certificate* can K- ihowni of il»efficacy. For sale by

J KIDD ACo

Dlt M'LANirS I.lVßlt PIUGS—■-‘OO gnu* of ll»e»c
celebrated Pill*. A large profit allowed to couu-

ry (icalen.
___

JKIDDkCo
- DO7. WUtar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry, to arrive

j£hJ iu aday or two, and for sole by
miirii J KIDD A Co

K BARRELS L.\npOlLr-Fot *uir by
3 roartS *

t . i KIDD ACo

COOK WANTED—AppIy at Col. Craig'*, at the Ar-
terial, in LnwrencosUle. Good reference* a* to

character mid capability will be required.- tnurt3:3i

BUTPEB—2bLl* packed: of good qualitv; ldorollj
for sale by uUIAU DICKEY ACo,
roarSS water and front *l»

GUM ARABIC—2CS lb* ptiipeTurkey. for»aJc by
mantt ; R E SELLERS' 67wood at

lb. ..**>■■

nA â
WAP~lb°”’ |lj‘ ,t“ ,‘kE

G-011^0-135 BESELLEBS

AUCTION SALES ;
Br J«ha P- Aietlaawr
.

nVThtiridaTmorain*, tltc UCih uift.till)oJ}£ Seijßodi, eorneriofWoodandFUlbJS2?Sm?rsdVn iSS-T* a»*oruneiilofforeign2E5-*- itfSffrKfASTrMme -m«Mi!ndve*UnK*fblc»chcdwidhrown wiuUiu,

siEessaf?S^S?. ,SIfSS>isi^iSS3“hS;
prnkand blno
id cambric*, lanridtoUff >"JSj.^S
»iKL'sSS,tf*®Hsfas!!sssfSJrsswS^i^rsa'ss;
cnrtUi plaiddrca* cilka, colored BoitMt* *®.

t
.
.>n i,

•ilk*,bonnet ribbons;kercktef* and cmm, black and oolong““ T
c
e
.™

colored skiru, preenbarest fortoiU,. eojen* *?££
black and colored Alnacaa aiul E^* A “*£2£*,(Sir
ion ahawla and handkerchief*, bnea ;i»*pku»,
cre*h.
reive! retiettlaTbobinct andiackonet l««* and>n.<n
Inca, bobineifooting*; EgtircdSm**and
.AVkid and cotton *l°™*. wool, caahmereandcoaon
hotieiy. Stewart’* heavy »hirong, *«c( JVr "?2SIL
sblrtinpt. Canton bratd»j pm*, needle*,
tape*. Ac 4c. \•! . •

AHo’eloek.P.M. ;

A lam anantitr ofhousehold, futnttnre, modem*!)
and pood

Qqualitr,.. frbm .fcimlie* dedlalog bousekeep-
iuq, imperial and inprein earpeUnff-,.grocene*, *»**•

wart, queensware, confectionary, w»OOl*v*sS,^!e/|tobacco, cigar*, cordape,
-'•repping paper,fce. .ma»S7 J D DAVIS, auci r.

large Soli of !>*?
.. . J

ON Monday morning; March 27th, nt 10 oclock, a IIheCommercial Sale*room, corner of wood wd fifth
•IS, will he Mid, withoutreaerre, a larea and gew«‘!
■•wrtmeui ofEngliihFrench AAmerican Dry Cooo .

At3o’clock,p.m. --
~ .

10halfcUetu of younghrton tcB,coflee,augar, ui*c*
tea, spice*. indigo,madder alum, coppem*, tobacco,
•egars, Ac., togetherwitha variety. of. grtfene* ana
confectionaries, from a'retail itofe, ijaaket*,band nox*
ea, axes, hnicheta, shorel*, hay and manure fora*,
counter scale*, itore fixture*, feather bed*, bedding,
mannaae*, carpeting, franspanatandrcnitian window
blind*, looking glasses, a largeatsortmentof new ana
teeotin hand householdjfuraitore,cooking Store*, hitch*
en utensil*,Ac. I '

At? o'clock, p. ta.:
A larre aa*ortmunt ofready mad* clothing. boot*,

ihoet, umbrella*, laddie*, bridle*,fine tableand pocket
•otlery. jewelnr, goldAnd lilvrr vraiehe*,rifle*, pi*tol*,
iceordcoue, file*, *taple l/mcf rood* In great Tunety,iccore *

mZfM r . JOHND DAVIS, Anet’r

ll&sppiescoTT itbahh,'™. 0 “** I
MlLaie J SStrickler fcCo.) I

ANUFACTUREBS of Pbttdx. fiie proof »f«j |
•ooth side, second street, between Wood end ji

mithfield Pituburgh.) J 8 Suiekler havingdeceased J j
and the surviving partner Mr-JosJippeneotu having :
■asoeUled himselfwith Mr. W» C Barr, the business l
will hereafter be conducted under the style of. Lipp4n-.|
C°Trie?ofa safe in Cincinnati, the undersign- I

.
„ nmentat the testing of Due Of J S Strickler A 1SvltaproredPhiraSc Bre-propfßifti. Tbo tafo »a* IplJed K. fam.ee 00 Ibo pobllbbollux, and aabl«ol«A“iulcnao beat afa Hono coal tIA tor ""re. *">

hiieboura. U> one boorand a talTjh.ni “

a GbdU lid beal; Ibo dppr of lie tofuaea wu then

!£iS whloU caueedau locieaaed and ale.dy ljjal for Iitototouieoof Ibo lioio, notalb. taaljroa wbeela -ere
..nlSumilido# Ibo foiuaoo oraadioo IhroirodownS»S3 and. ooeocdT-Tbo monor.“Iboollwbicb ItSuUiedoootoa.pottoet a?otbou

rSm|litfftif»£"*j»oLpWttS@^
S Sot CmStodWoo, MayardiCo, Wm.Mmmo,
McadiWwstor. I ; r

Wc, the undersigned, seleewdjthe safe tpeken of

.boa,, ftom a 10. to lb. atom of ’

AgeuU j i ;«J KELLOG.
Refer to Cook itHarris,Brokers, Fitubargh;

j , Hussey Hanna A Co, do ,do tfoMA-wiya

: tons v. wici:. r_ e.swroas.
,*».uw*scorr

ippßJrcoTT co^
UTANUFACiUKERS of Hammered andCastEtceljVL Shovels and Spades, Axesand Ilateheu, |
CutTCSrcularand o£ Saws. Ha> and Manure ,
Hoes. Mattocks, Picks, Ac., having completed all, their
.naugementsm the construction of new machinery,
and in securing the'best workmeu from the most cele-
Sated am nowt^^ctar.
in*and will keep obnstantly on hand and ‘or sMe Ml.
the above aniek*,;ha*ing availed e ®*«lv le,*-

latest improvement*, and are determined thetin work-
manship andmaterial they will notbeeicelled.
nromise toproduce Iartio es equal, if >H»t.
Wthal can be had in theRaai. They invite Ifie a«en-
liouof dealers to an examination

■«^dffI!SSSSiS3S»ESW;
v.iy, Persons having bunneaawithWm-Lippeo-

cott A Son wll pleasecall on Lippetwott A Co.
octOdly • ■/' : • • :

SEAMAN *. MUIR,
aal Brtidwsy

piilt Mtnrna reon -.
_

. 1
THE LARUE AUCTION SALES' |‘45 ASSOSDSXtrtOr ' . J;_ I

FANCY &5D BXAPUB SOO® 8! I
Adapted to the best Trade, aod pwchasedmuch below

the cost of importation, wlilchthey. areoffer- j
in*at a very small advance. 1

Thevhare also received fromthe various Steamers and
1

Packet*, a very cenemT assortment of
high nancy ©ax

,

goods, .
To whichthey invite the attention of porehaseta. in]

Qbi-irstock will be found thc
. i

NOBVEAIiTES OF PAEIB AND LONDON- •
"■» cR. MUIR was formaar years connected withthe
Mbowe of Stewart A Co-, andlus longexperience
STulebnStess will enable him-to bfler atall uates, an
attractive stock ofseasonable goods.:

They beg leave }o presenttheir thanks for the pauon-
sve souberMlfbestowed upon theireitabUshment,aud
tuastore .pardtasers that UteT; will stove, to secure a
continuance ofconfidence and suppoft. .

It istheir purpose u> extend the# already largebusi-
nMa, and stunnlatcd by their uhexampeld success thu*
far 6iey are determined to leave no honorable efforts
untried'to accomplish their design. . A considerable
amountofexperience in business has demonstrated to
theirsatisfaction that the only suremethod otobtaining
and securing a large business, is id have it based upoa
correct principle*, and that while, as merchant*, they

consnlt the interest of theircustomersOhey are punn-
ing the oujy true method ofadvancing their own.

taarCdly .

PRINTSLONLY.
... 44

CEDAR ST., NEW -YORK

LEE & BREWSTER
Established a warehouse in the yearl&ltt. fortbepurj

apu of supplyingthe City "I*CALICOES EXCLUSIVELY, at
low prices—and exhibiting atall seasons

of tha year, the Largest Assortment inTins world.,
They are now opening Several HundredPackages,

composing every new style of Foreign and-Domestic
production, many ofwhich have justbeen
uui are offered for sale for Cash and short credit, at

PRICES REDUCED
FROM ■ _

ONE TO FITE CENTS
per yanUwlow !the pnees of-April and Mar, as per
printed Catulogiies, which ar? corrected daily, lor the
loformation ofbuyer*'. !

PRINT WAREHOUSE,
■' . NewYoth, June, lh<?. S .

.Clothing(ht.Uts World*
»U- wuq acr • • • •

C LOTBllio AV iWBOIiBSAIEj
uerespectfully informed,that at

LEWIS & HANFORD'S
.CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

vol, JS2 A 254 mil STIEXT,
I : Now York,

MAY be foorld an extensile assortment ofClothing.
manufactured expressly tor the Southern and

WestcrmSarket. . .
„

Also,a largestock of Lineirßorera Shuts, ofalt
grades and prices. Fancy do dp do; twilled stripe do
do do; Flaunel do do do; nndoll otherkunls m general
U *tVe also manufacture and ikeep couaUntlyouhand,
the largest stockofoiled clothing tit the United ..tales,
embracing every article in the line. ,

Woroanufaelnre end sell •Jmmenre <l“*Jl, fI Ue* i°^!lrthe shore articles, and would Inrito the aUentlouoT

dealersin them;lo call and examine our tuxl *i>Atn-
ccs before they; purchase, ns we can andwill sell at
prices that caunorfail to .

? i sa- and 1»* Pearl sh, New York.
All orders Will be attended to with correctness and

II d .

B ONNirfBOARDS—WX) gross whiteßoimct Boards,

iTkFDUOHAX—3 cutsiii store and'forsale byKr mart! . . J MOHLER

PIIRE'CIUIOMRgUE'ES^NoT— I cfto mVto>e*ana
for salq I»yj marSl *’ u. J MOULER

W
_

IHTELEAD—3SO keg* instore aailforsnle by
mart! ■; WEST DO\VEN_

tSrM. A; WARA—Demist, I‘cmi it-,3door»above
\\ Hat.d. | i ■ inartHf

WA good Bakirwill hearofapermanent
situation by calling on

murtO 1 ! ENGLISH ADENNETT, S 7 wood st

(“IOPAL VAltMSli, No i-iuilfeed and for sole by
j matiS) j ii J MOnLER

PHUS*MaN; BLUE. Not—-1 eucj PtrUdo dodo;iu
store and for *aleby J MOHLER
tnar«JU | __ cor Wood & Fiitbeu_

MATCHES— SO grots, iu'store and for tale by.
mnfiri -

_

' JiMOIiLERL

Stum'S—A new supply reed on the 17& Init-atthe
triinmiiig store of F ii EATON A Co
.martP j ' . " , ' Market»t

TRIMMINGS"-Fringes, gimps, AbuuontofYariooj
patterns, for spring dresses, are reed and for .sale

by marJO j - i • : V II EATON ACo

;sSiTE^w^
MACKEREXr-lW IblsNo 3 Mackerel- branded

largq Tiilkale by . ctntiW JASDaLZELL •

CLOVERS££J>—7 bbl* for sale byru«U7?__ :_FRIE.ND, RiIEVA Co
TITRUsiuN BLUE—ISO ttsa saperior; lor taleby.
JT . fSCUOONMAKKKACo'
IWsH -MOSS—}TO tbs for sale by - • _ *maitfi 1 REShLLGRS

U»s
mafttf- I *. j

r sale-by. - < ''

RESELLERS

SILK HDKlj'S—USpcmPotigee, diflereat liukpu-
JJicrn, ircelredlo-aiy, aud tor ute’byj

BACON—U-000 lb* Bacon, bog roaod.Tedeived- per
steamer WpUmllc; for safe by ■ <! j. i

» , marM- i: -

' R ROBINSON ACo

LACE COODS-Alarge aMortmimtofLaia Edgings
aadlnsertings fog sale bTtaaSO ARBUTHNUT

rpORACCO—W hhds Kentnccr leat in stdre andforX *»!« by : narlO fAS A HUTCHISONACo
T EAD—I7Bpigs Gsleaa, tbi tale byXi nm!3 JA3 A HUTCHISON ACo

MOUaSES-IQO bblaclaamion,forsale by.
suxU JASAHUTCHtaONkGo

STEAMBOATS.
——£3c,»K*.Tl «.PITTBBCBOH

aaMS®S«ssss£saa!waters of the We *u been provided torp&>. ;fort that “«Be?/"IlB Uopcratumfor five yean•sengera. The. LinehM t« lhoUt tLe least ttje-
-has earned a al tbe foci «>{

°f„fT;Ph
to.

mu.lb.pS'to
I advance. ' '

Wheelingevery Sunday eveningat ta *.»•

Marxist?. •_ ! v-

every Monday evening at 10r. it j
TUESDAY PACRRTa •

Tb. HIBERNIA No. »

I leave Pitrsburghevery Tuesday *“o™“® ,woxwc *'

I Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at Jif. *•

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
Th. NEW ENGLAND No. 3, Co,!. 8. DraK, wto

ja.o PilUbuMb ..Teiy.YYeitoMAay to0 ." 1111*.?* 1?
I’clocki Wheepng everyWednesday eveningat 10 r. X

tburidatpacket.
The DRHoUAaNT, Capu Unsce, wilt lenvc Piua-

buntb every Thursday morning ailOOcli>ckj WTierusg
every Thurtday eveuiagatlOe.il..-

fbiday packet.
The CLIPPER No. % CapL Caboxa, will letTc Pins*

hntrt every Friday morning at 10o’clock; Wncelmj
ever)* Friday evening at 10r.«. .

SATURDAY PACKET. I
*ni« MESSENGER, CaptA Rxxo,wili leave Pitis.biSh every Saturday morning at 10 o-’cloek Wheeling J

|every Saturtay evenmg at 10 *■ *• v fA

beaver: VA^K^N^AMBA-NOl^Vra^/
4h - CALEB COPE, JTfiS* will leave tor Leaver.

on -Tuesday, -
each week, at 0 o’clock^.1 ««*?Totu?sv Wednesday aud Friday. She —-5. ;£mt atthe landing betweenWood streetand the *

Ibu..mr. 1bu..mr. A
' .No 33Wood»L ...

,

I HEAVES AND WIiLLHVUXE PACKET.
"TT V ;.

: Theline steamboatyjYatt*-K' ■ tm
BEAVER

Charles E. CUtke,master, wQU dunnj
JQmHiUrt coming winterseason, make daily

I - b*Q~
“ isTiI 'PITTBBUKOHA BBOWSIVILLHI Dailr Peeket Lina.

I FEBRUARY Ist, IMS FEBRUARY Ist, IW3
1 ✓

LEAVE DAILYATS A. hL,A*ND 4 P. M.
' h The following new boots eomphre

.ff , 0a the line tor the-present ceasoatAl-
LANTIC, Capt.-James ParkiasoiK •

■■■BSBSanAL'nC, Capt. A. Jacobs; andL0113;
M’LANE, Capt E ltenuett. The boau oro entirely

jnew, and are filled up withoutregard V> expeuse. Ev- r
[ ery comtort thatmoney can ptoeore has been provideL'
The Boau will leave'the Monoagabela Wharf Boat at ;
the footofUoss.sL 'Passeogm will be punctual oa >

l board, as the boats will certainly leave si the advet-
ltisedMuraJ_AM.aiuUP.aL_ ' , jsn3l

I " FOR WHEELING AND BIUDC UPOUT- 1I . . 'fhe neat and substamial low water

I iJJhrXh*ik»
*leam',s-&l

IHJDSO.{ resumed her
rerular trips betweeu Bridgeport and Pius-

I burgh,having PiluburgUon Moudays and Thursdays.
| marig .. ! iJ :

FOR ST. LOUIS..
• .* Thenewandfastrmuilngpassenger

fpi steamer rENNBYLYANIA;
Capt R C Gray, will leave for tho

and all. iiUenuediate 'ports on

i’Tuesday,the tteth iust at 4 o<doekj>> M. For freight
or pu.V lhoTins t.i. ac.om:m.rf..jonM ■W.'f »«

board orto mariJl . J NEWTON JUNES.

r -IDR 81*.LOUIS. '» -

■ • . The fast runninc steamer
' &i > • COLORADO,
iftfejWtiM Gormly. master, will leave as aborrj

HBCKSSSKUhi* day at ltlo’clock. For freight o«
passage, apply cn board, ' x ___s£*L.

' ’ FOR ST. LOUIS, v .
l The splendidsteamer •rJI-'f Pb ROBERTrULIDN. _

’Collin, Master,'will'leaveTor the
■SlMSwßsabove and all iutennedlatc ports, ihia
dav at 10o’etoek For' freight or passage apply_ on
toiri. ■**-

FOB CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The splendicL*ttetftneT,ft j jcRirruNDEN.- . .isboSffift I»rael, M«*iei,-wiU lease for the *bor«

IBBBBCSSB&ndinlpnordiiUo pons this-,day, ht 10
o’cloet, a. x. Forfreight or passage apply ou board^

tnar34 • ' • '
'• *,v

. j
FOR ST. LOULfcs- . f

' The uew and elegant aieemer
V ft", «l PARIS,ieyfoftiSfJifi Varatta,tmter. trill Jcare foraboT*

thia dar. For freight or puuf*
applyou board, ot to I) WiLKINS,Ajp.' ; muSI

FOR ST. LOUIS ANU TLUN’OLS IUVER.
• The fin* steamer *

•, <U*T~ & NORTH CAROLINA, •
-Lffr-AMMey povinney, muter,leave* aa above U»i*

'■EensnßsA*?atlUo’eJock : Forfreightorp«*»
■ageapplyon board. -' • «*. mn7

■ •; FOR NEW ORLEANS,
- k The fine " :

' Lfepy&fflß Stewart, muter, fcvill leer* ftr
ana all pom, thi*

darat 10Q’-ciock. For freight or pauaya apply.oa
|board..' . ; : > ’•» to**-^.~

FORLOUI3VILLE.
Thenew and fan wtraraer

i LADY BYRON,
«s*rQfflS Miller, master,will leave tor theater*

at 10a,u. For freight
orpassage apply on boanLor lo : „

tnarl7 J WBUTLLR k BRO. AgU. ■
FOR CINCINNATI ANDST. LOUIS.

The splendid steamer

Cspt Boucher, commander, will leave
■■XEXSSnBfortheabove and intermediate
onthUday tbeiTthinsb Fotfreightotfusage apply,
on board. taart*ou uouu.

■; forst. loIts. :
i— K The Ciatnmnfrtjyrteamer'idfc&f&fire Cock, Master, will for the

A all intermediate ports thin
day atIDo’clock. For .freight or passage apply oa
board, or to J NEWTONJONES, fijononguneia House

mart? ' ' -

fORST. LOUIS A ILLINOIS RIVER.
- The new and rplendhi mearaer

; ORIENTAL,■: igs£o>3fBf Vanhook. master, Mall learefof
■■■■SBHBabove and niteraediate pons oh thin
day the 17thinst at IDo'clock, r. u. • For freight or
sageapply, on board. . I.A. • marl 7

FOR ST. LOUIE
The new andmagnificent steamer

t fi,— . ‘ HT. VERNON
Cspt. Pnrkinsou Maher, will tears

■■BOH for above acd interaedinte Ports oa
this day the the ITth ihst at10o’clock P.hL For freight
or pauagappjy on hoar! .
/ • FOR NASHVILLE. •
• k -The fine steamer .*.,firvr7Jsi . ameiucan eagle

Atkinson,Master, vrill leave as abovo■BlBSSfiHon Monday at4r.at. For freight or
passage apply on board.-or to r

tnarlß - "GKO H MILTENBERGER, Agt~ -
——— TORlS'inZfUl.s. *

h Thu line steambr
: »nrTiiry noDERx morius■ Cambltell.-Master. M-ill leave forth*
■BBSSBBBabove port this day ;OU.IO o'clock—
For freight orpassage board. mrl4
"

; FOR CINCINNATI.
"

cs~ The lastrnrun^si_earaer
Boies, Master, the isLots

■KZBEiCat33pon this day at lOo'clbek. jl'orfreight
or passage apply on board. r , znsrlt

REGULAR PACKET FOR SUNFISH.
A--.!;.-*, k

" The new and fast sleainer
- l/V lieJp- -T WELLSVILLE =

-Barnes, master, will leave for abovo
■HBECEBBoudallintermediate ports on Wednea*
days and Saturdays of each week. - For freight or paa«
sage apply.on board or to
Tebl4. GEO D MILTENBERGER, Agh.

PITTSBURGH PACkEr.
v k

~ ThesMift steamer^^'
Jorsey.P Kinney, master, will fear*

■BKHESfiMfrcgalarly for on
Wednesday andFritlay, at 10o'ciockprerisety..

Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Sa*
tnnlay,at7o'clock,am,precisely/

The Consul will land atall the intermediate ports.—
Every accomodation that can beprofured for the com*
fort and safety of passengersha* beepprovided. 3*ha-
boat is also provided with aseU-aclu|£ safety goard to
prevent explosions. For freightor passage apply on
board or to DAVIDC HEftBMT.

feM . 'comer of Ist and Smithfield sts.

mckeesport, euzabctH andmonoxgahi*
LA CITY PACKET/, I

\ The new steamer * 1 1 ,
, ff>7rT& - despatch;
4e£lflogSlf Kelson, master,' will nut as abotis,aßfßßßßß>leaving Pittsburgh every.. Monday

Wednesday and Friday, at 0J o'clock, y. m_ and Mo-
noiigahelaCity every Tuesday, Tharsdayand Saturday,

• •*» S-o’clock, a. st ; For freight, or passage apply u*
board. /ytti

“RjfrNASHVIU.E ~~—

Thenew draught steamer,

Master, will leave for the
■■■iEßHtebove and intermediate ponson Ihurs
day, thetnhinsL For freight or passage apply oa
aboard, or to J W BUTLER 8H0.,-Agu.-. mart

.FOR WABASH RIVER.
rhe new and sulistaotial light draught

. ■■HoiMßen.Reno, M aatery mS*l !leave (orL*
Fayette and intermediate,ports' on Friday, 3d of
.March, at 4 o'clock, P. M. For freight or passage ap~
ply on board,or to J.NEWTON, JOSES, Agt,tttarO • Mononghaela House.

- K The neWtspleadldand fast ramie*
LiA^Ji.TJb“earner . WYOMING, •Grteulee, master,wiltleave for aboveHBBMHEMBaud intermediate pons oa Thursday,

the 3d insfat 1U o’clock. For freight Or passage, an*ly onbwsrd or to GEO B -

FOR CINCINNATI.
w Thefine steamer -

Boyd, master, will leave this day at■BBBSSSIbIO o'clock. Forfreight"or puun it>.ply o. board, or to P WILKINS, AgL- '

. FOR ST/LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVTp
k The fast runningsteamer -

- MeCormich
LM^Lr t

fQrA_

i . ' • marlfr
-

i - FOR ST.LOUls. , Vi, !
|v The splendidstcatnerw^

■■■■;■ - a maria
; for-franrun:

fcrtb.

iM


